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IfB. J. K. MiLk.w, of Washington,
has the ho'd effiro-tery to offer himflell
mb democratic caodidatfl for V. B.
senator from Ohio, even tboogfa for
the pMt -cver.il years b« baa been pub
ifiming a paper ia Um national capital
whieh nearly al! tliat time bas been de-
cidedly of republican proclivitieB. Ohio
has not been represented in the Senate

by a desnoorat tor many jn ars an l il ii
bopod lhal her m \f i nator will be a

simon porademocrat, andacleanand
able man. Thi-; is no time I >r ixperi-
iiieiits or to beatoe booon on m6i who

have done more agaius: tban for the

democratic party.

M\i;v.1- tortUj
of general debility Bl ber bi
Qaincy, Md., aged97. Dpto the Ume
of her death Bbe Bmoked from
ten pipea of toba sco daily. Bbe
never ill more than a week. Her father
and motliei were
when they died. A riater. *.

ner, died Beteral yeara ago al Rouier-
ville. Md., it tboage of 91. [I will be
seen from tbe above lhat Ihe
tobaeco doea nol always shorteo life.

DoBtia Ihe past twenty yeara, 9\
le»»t, tbe republican party bas heen

vory aealoua in defending any and all
atuck-i npon Wall atreet, because it

was from tbal Bource roainly it eeeure

its means for oondutting ita oxpensive
national eampaiffna. Bul tbinga baw

changed, and since Wall Btreel thia
year cut loose from tbe Q. 0. P.
republican speaker on tbfl ftump bal
beon iaveigbing againal the unboly
alliance" between thfl democratic party
and Wall street. This is enough to

make a oow giggW._
*AiTiioioH the returns in many
states still are incomplete, tbe socialist
vote showed big gains all over the
country. eicept iu tho lower middle
w«3t. The principal achievement of
the party was the election ol Victor J

Berger, b*ciali»t, lo Coiigrc*s, fromMib
aumkaa "e uiU be Ibe firal mcmbei
of that party ever to sit in the na¬

tional house. Big vote increast l were

recorded in New York and Cajiiornia.
Tbe result of the eleetioii. however,
shows that the socialist wave bat ipenl
its force in WiflOOnsin.

Abovt 4.000 positions iuCook county,
Illinois, now held by republieans, will
be handed over to democrats as a re¬

sult of Tuesday s election. It is said
that the candidates fot tbeflfl positions
are legion.

It is reported tbat there are yet abou
eleven or eight Koooeveh admirera in
Alexandria, wbo are lamenting the
downfall of tbeir "hen> Tbey have
the pity of the community.
Thk people of the state in Tmsday's

ajatltori eorracUy decided that all bills
introduced in the legialature ibould bfl
properiy read and sufficient time given
lor tbeir cooaideration, and nol be
jammed through as lau>

Thk vote on thfl eonatitutionsl
amecdments on Tu< -'I iy sbows clearly
that the peopk of Virginia want

shorter, ratber tban Joogt aeasions ol
the legislature.

Ale. Rooawrti r, like the groundbog,
mntloba?egone into tbe.hole and
jmlled it in after him.

Thk advice to "Try Wilson"
to bave been pretty gciierally foll
tu New Jetaey on Tueaday.

It wii takfl Mr. B » M«
time to count the unde<irable citizens

killed at a Fire.

New Vork. Nov. 11..Two were
killed, three seriously hurt and fifty
were reacued io a fire in an uptown
apartmeot house early today. William
H. Abbott iumped from I rifth floor
window ancf was jmpaled on an iron
fence. He died alrucst instantly. Bil
wife, wbo stood in the window as he
jumped, turned back into th* bwrning
building. borror atriekea, ind «a»

taugbt in the flatne*. The greaitr part
v>f the tenanta of the btilldlng saved
thcmselvei by leaping iulo fire D

Killed by Exploaion.
HillsbOro, UI., Nov. 11.-Four m.U

vrexe killed, eleveu injured, several
pivbably fatally, and the livea of 400
-thera imperilled in oo exploaion today
in a ahait of the principal mine of the
Shoal Creek Coal Company. at Fan-
an», 111. Tbe dead were so badly
burnod and manjrleJ tbat a roll call of
m»r«T8 employed in tbe shuft wa* ncc*
eaiary to catablish their identity.

\cw York Meet Mar.et.
New York. Nov. 11..After many

.CT_»e movements m tbe early part of
tbe firrt hour. tbere waa l general de-1
veloproea! of strenptb ifl the market,
becoroing rawie pronoo-i >d toward the
.nd of the period, nben priees in nearly
all issues made »ut>«tflut'_l |

London was a heavy buyer du'i" g
¦Jhe morniruj.

FBOM WASHI-mTOy.
Tbe Btandard Oil CoruDauy today

filed i petition witb tbe U. S. Supreme
;i-ki:.ga revicw of tlie case by

which tbe company was fined $20,000
,r i iolatioa of the Klkins actin accept-

ing OOllOCesions from a published and
flled tariff on shipmcuts of oil from
Orleaa, New York to points in Ver
mont. The company was found guilty
l.y a jurv trial in the federal court for
tb.- woteru district of New York. The

yaa brought before the Court of
Appeak v»bich afiirmedflthe decision
la-t may. The petition will bepresented

Mipreme court immediately after
tlie Thnuksgiving reeess.
Cbairman Tawney of the House
itn.nittee on appropriations stopped

in WVhington today on his way to

Panama, and held a conference witb
Secretary MacYeagh of the treasury.
With members of the Houae eommit¬
tee on ..ppropriations and interstate and
f.reign commeree he will sail on the
Yankb n from New York. for Paoama
tomorr <w. Eight days will be spent
on the isthmus in an investijjation of
tbe fin; ncial need of the canal work to

1 for in tbe appropriation
bill of next winter. "A saving of $11,-

.'' waa tbe result of a Bimilar
trip ii .de a year ago. Despito this
- n ni. here was DO deficiency and the
work \> u not delayed." Tawnoy ex-

preeeed the opioiofl tbat visiu to the
canal rorks by congressmen having
autboriiy over nppropriiitions tendered
t<, spn d n general inlluence among
canal otrkieials iu favor of economy.
An ofdar issued by Secrerary Mae-

Veagli of tbe Treasury Deparment
today reroked ibe liceuse of Tbeo. H.
Diener, a eustoms broker, at Balti¬
more, U was ..f tbe first aetion taken
ui).hr tlie iie.v law relating to the

ling of cneton house brokers.
.-[..mi.ls for tbe revocation in

Pi.te-r's caae, it waa stated at Ibe
.ry as tbe offering of invoic. d

vreighta in oonneetion with two im-
portatioBS of cork.

Teeta to determine the rcaiatance
of arinor plate will be tried

on tbe monitor Puritan at Norfolk, next

Tueaday. Minee will be laid beneath
ili(. reescl and exploded. Tho teeta will
not, however, materially dan.-ge tbe
ship and after tbeii completiou tbe
Puritan will be put in order and turned
over to the maine naval militia, for a
training shij>. Tlie Puritan waa built
ten yeara ago at a ooet of $1,5000,000
to the governmeut. 1'rogrcss in naval
eonstruction bas relegated it to the use-

lesa claae as a li^luing vessel.
Benator Elkins was reported today

I,, be much iroproved. His physician
Baid, tlial tbe senator was much better
and thal tbere was ne possibility of an

operatioo. Mrs. Elkins, MissKatherine
Elkins and tbe senator's son aro hero.
Tho democratic victory i_ New York

having removed tlie p.-ssibility of Scn-
ator l!""t bocoming chief justice of the

Statea, it was reported here to

day thal Asaociate Justice Huglies is
now f.ir more likely than ever before
of ancc eding to that position. If Root
ahould resign ;is senator, tho derno-
cratic legislature in New York would
name ;. democrat tosucceed bim. With
one democratic senator from New York
t- i oertainty, Root would not consider

:>. it is said. Persons wbo
are aupposed to be in tbe confidence of
tlie presideut say that he has not made
up bis mind finally but that Hughes
now is ihe most favored candidate.
There is strong support back of a

morement to iuduce the president to
name Preeiding Justice liarlan, how¬
ever. The elt vation of Hughes to the
chief justiceshtp would necessitate
much shiftius,' on the bench.

A telegram was received at tlie
State Pepartment toJay from Gover¬
nor Cumpbill of Texas assuring Sec¬
retary Knox that the Texan State
Authorities would at once investigate
the lynching of Antonio Rodriguez,
tbe Mexican (itizen who was burned
to death at Rock Springa, Texaa. The
telegram was in regponse to one arot
yesterday by Secretary Knox at tho
request of Senor de La Barra wbo
protested on behalf of the Mexican
government against the outragc. The
prompt action of Governor Campbell
in ordering an inipiiry into the lynch
ing case was tho cause of much satis-
faction a* the department.
An attempt t.< launch an aeroplane

from the deck of a warabip, the Bir-
mingham, will be made by tho Navy
Departmeo! probably early next week
in t'hesapenke Biy.

I>r. Henry M. Newman, a member
of the Vtsiti-g staff of I'n.vidence Hos¬
pital, WM found dead today at bi.-.
bome, 2403 Fennsy/lvanil avenue. He
committed aukide by abootlng himself
in the head. Ill health is said to bave
been tbe cause ol the act.

tuoiiier MarderMrstery.
K«W Vork. Nov. 11..A probable

murder confronta the police
the discovery today of tba body of aa
nnidentified man in a vacant lotatMott
avenue and Haudcock street, Long
Island City. There was a deep gash in
al th base of the akull. Tbe only due
t. tbe man'a identity waaa note book
bearing the name of Joseph Kutz, 279
Ki-t L39tb atreet, Manhattan.

t.crruany Kcrognizes Portuguese
Krpubllr.

I iabon, Nov, H..Recogoition of
tbo Portugucsc republic waa granted
today by Germany, following tbe lead
of Great Britaiu, Franoe, Spain and
Italy. Portugueae offlciala expreae
sreat aurprisf that tbe United Statea
baa aa yet taken no offlclal action that

indicate ita icteotioa of recofl-
ntjing tbo republic,

ia.. ii ~1

Mlt. McKINtrY CXPLAIKf.
Blarning tbe tout of th« repub¬

lican p«rly blttemefls io ita own

organitttiotl bul predletlng succeaa
for 1912. William B. McKllifey, chalr*
mau of the republican national congres-
ional committee bas given out a state"
ment iu whieh he say?
"When it i* considered that barely

two-thirds of the republican vote in the
Middlo We*t states went to the polls
ind the futu»e fact thnt fractional dif-
ferenccs had ft'ousedan untisual degree
>f bitterne*. aroong tho republican*,
;he result _ n >t surprising. Tlie re*
.ersion of tbe tariff has always proved
i disturbing . lement in politics and
yesterday was no exceptiop.
Two minerflwere kiliel and twelre

otberd Beriously injured in an explosion
in the Bboal Creek Coal Company's
mine a/. ftnama, six miles frmi Hills«
boro, 111., today.

STRIKE V1RTUALLY ENDEO.
Terma of Settlement Teutatively Accept-
ed in Grcater New Vork thla Morning.
New York, Nov. 11..New York's

strike of express drivers and lielpers is
practically at an end. Terms of settle¬
ment were tentatively accepted early
today by the men who are out in
Greater New York. If tbe New Jersey
men aecept the same peace proposition
at a meeting ealled for this afternoon,
all will return to work Monday morn¬

ing. The vote of the New York men

to end tbe strike was brougbt about
largely through the efforts of Mayor
Gaynor and President Towne, of the
Merchanta'Assoeiation. Through them
an offer was secured from tho ex¬

press companies, agreeing to tako back
all old employes regardless of whether
or not Ihey have joined the union, and
to consult with committees of tho em¬

ployes aa to wages and hours, what-
over terms decided upon to become
effective December 1. The express
companies reserved only tho right to
refuse to rcinstato an employes who
have engaged in violence during the
strike.

This proposition was submitted at a

secret mass meotiug of the strikers and
shortly after midnight was accepted hy
a two-thirds vote. William H. Ash-
ton, general organizer of the Federa-
tion of Labor and leader of tho strike,
declared that the offer amounted to
virtually a rcoognition of tho union
wbich waa the only point that the
strikers had refused to submit to arbi-
tration. It was largely on his reeoni-

mendation that the terms were ac¬

cepted.
It ls believed that the New Jersey

strikers also will aecept the proposi¬
tion.
This action <m the part of the ex

press strikers, however, in no way af-
fects the strike of tho taxicab chaufi-
eurs. The employeiv, of two of thfl
larger taxicab companies are still out,
and declare they will COOtinoe on strike
for reeogtiition of their union aud for
the acceptance of their now wage aeale.

THE TROUBLE IN MEXICO.
Strlrt Ceiisorshlp Makea It IMrhVtilt lo
Obtaln t'orrect lut'ormatlou lioni Um
lllaz Capitol.
New Orleans, Nov. 11..That more

sorious conditions obtain in Mexico
City and environs than news dJapetchea
reveal, is indicated by futile attempts
of New Orleaiii nowspapers to get
direct news from the Diaz capital. Tbfl
declaration is made here today that
the ceusorship in Mexico City baa
practically prevented the direct dis¬
pateh of all riot news oxeept that tell-
ing of a determination of Mexican
officials to curh the rioters. A cor-

respondent who attempted to file a

complete story of the rioting in Mexioo
City and several cities in that vicinity
was refused permission, according to
a code telegram hc managed to get
through.

This strict censorsbip is taken here
to indicate that the rioting was more
serious than early reports indicated.
The outbreak in Guadalajara indicates
the anti-American spirit whieh prevails
in most Mexican cities.

Guadalajara, Mcx.. Nov. 11..Fear-
ful of an attaek on the Ameriean cou-

sulate wbere Consul Magill is holding
forth, the Mexican authoritica today
ordered a guard of four troops of fed¬
eral cavalry to protect the building. A
detachaient of loeal police was also
placed on duty at tho consulate.
The troops are also patrolling the en¬

tire Ameriean residence seetion, whieh
wa9 last night terrorized by a mob of
several hundred men and boys, who
stoned tbe homes of Americans.

Last night's rioting was the result of
a scoro of ueetings in the streots whieh
were addressed by students. who
preaehed vengeance against the United
States. The civic authorities today
succeeded in quieting the erowds in tbe
streeta.
Washington, Nov. 11..Both the

U i:-dd States aud the Mexican govern
ments are in an expectant nttitude to¬
day, awaiting for full reports of the
riou in tha city of Mexico on the oue

hand, and tbe burningof Antonio Rod-
ergri-z a Me.tr an in Texas, on lie
other, before making the ineidents tbe
subject of diplomatic exchange.
The spread of the disturbances to

other Meiican towns and along the
Mexican border has made the situa¬
tion much more serious than it tirst ap-
peared.

Despite tbe reiteration of friendship
between the two governments, they are

seriously atodds. Secretary Knox does
not regard the lynching of the Mexican
in Texas as justifiable provocation for
the anti-American outrages in Mexioo,
Neith. r Joes Mexieo on any grounda
eondone tho lynching of ono of its citi¬
zens in the United States.
Tho State Pepartmeut is hampered

in having no direct coutrol over theaf-
fairs of Texas. It is solely for the state
authorities to investigaie the lynching
and punish tbc offeuders, and until
they aot the State Departrucnt can do
notbing iu.thut direction.
A dispatclt received from Ambassa

dor Wilson at Mexieo City at tho State
Department today atates that tbe Mexi¬
can government is affording ample
protection to the American embassy.
He adda that tbe atre»ta of Mexieo
City were being patrolled by tbe police
aud rurala, and that he did not antlci-
pate further violence, Ai a result of
the riot, Ambaatador Wilson said that
/Sl metj are iu jail aod will aoon faee
trial.

ttioiifif in iht_|hti.
Sbatlgbil, .fov. 11..flumori apread

ftmobg the popul&ce that the work of
the newly organized aanitary depart¬
ment, which Ta ioatalllng a aewarage
ayatem, really conaiated of poiaoning
Chineae io hoepitala removlng tbe cyea
of infants and other horrible torturea,
reaulted in rioting today. The aanitary
officera were r.aaailed and it was neces-

sary to call out tbe volunteer troops
before the riotor8 could be quelled.
Several foreigners were injured.

stonn in English Channel.
Dover, Nov. 11..A great atormie

raging in the channel and it ia feared n

number of livea have been loat. lt ia
reported here that a score of fishermen
have been drowned in the ainking of
two French fishing smacks. One of
tbe vessela is said to bave been in col-
liaion with a channel ateamar. A
number of other small boata are miss*
ing.

Home Trip Wrerfcs Show,

Bridgcport, Conn., Nov. 11..After
traveling nearly lo.OOO miios without
mishap during tbe summer, the Bar-
num A Bailey circus train was wrecked
yesterday within a mile of winter quar-
tcrs, the end of Ibe teaOOO'fl great jour-
ney. The aecident happcned in the
railroad yards of North Bridgeport and
was due to a freight switcher backing
into the circus train. A couple of ears

containing circus wagons were pushed
off the viaduct and smashed, and one

sleeping ear was torn off its trucks.
The men inside were shaken up, but
not hurt. The wrecked train carried,
among other thiugs, a herd of 30 ele-
phants. After the aecident, whieh oc-

currcd in tho early hours of tho morn¬

ing, the .'50 pachyderma were taken
from the train and were marched
through tbe side streets of Bridgeport
to the winter quarters. The elephant
trainers say that straggling Bridgeport-
crs who encountered this queer proc*»s-
gion were fairly strickeu stiff with as-

tonishment.
Hhock Hurns Both Kyes Out.

Lancaster, Fa., Nov. 11 .Harrv
Jewell, of Albany, N. Y.. an electrician
employed at the McCall'fl Ferry power
plant, is living although 70,000 volta of
ulcctricity passed through his body.
He Btumbled while at work and fell,

liis body tnueliing one of the dynamos,
When found by his Mhw workmen he
was lying against a dynamo with 70,-
000 voltsof electrieity coursing through
bim. Tho shock burned both eyes
from their soektts, and his arma and
legs were burned to the bono.

COI/BT of apfi:ai>.

Following was the regular order of

proCeedingB of the Court of Appeals iu
Bichmond Thuraday:

Cntes vs Oommonwealth; fully ar-

goed and Bubmitted.
Wrighl vs. Oommouwealth: partly

argued and continued.
Next caflflfl to be ealled:
Perfclne and Jouea \*. Cotnmoa"

wealtli on Commonwealth docket;
lieury et als. vs. Davis, Heckaohe I

Blantonetala., aad DaleOarter'a bein
vs. Cooper and Btteen, oothe prlvileged
docket,_

ANT1-KUKNT11 (UTTBRBAK
Trlpolltaii* Masaacru Tlirrc llundreil
Frtneii ial-Mra weaant irtaaefe iu-
ttileiut wltb Turklsli Itulc.

Ooostaolinople, Nov. 11. .A serious
anti-French uutbrcak has been started
in Tripoli, and three bundred Frencli
soldiers are reported lo havo been
killed.
Tho Kovernor of Tri|».!i telegrnphs

that 15,000 Tripolitans, resetiting the
Fieih-h interfence witb tbeTurktsb rule
of the eountry, are attai king the gar-
riaons abererer they aro located. Ile
says that, many blockbouaes, inanned
by small Freacfa OUtpofltfl, have been
captured and the aoldierfl pul t.> death.
The latest advices are that the small

garriaonfl are falling back on the main
forces.

I-odge's Frospects at Ke-clectloa.

Boston, Nov. 11..The hght to ra-
turn Henry Cabot IxsJgc to the L'nited
States Senate l>egaii in deadly earnest

today with Lodge smiliugly coofident
that he will win. The senator opened
new headquarters here today and miih-

moned his lieutenants to begin the sc-

curing of pledges from newly elected
legislators.
Lodge was encou raged by the decla¬

ration of former Qov. Cuttis Guild, jr.,
that he would not aecept the senator-
ship. Guild ondorsed Lodge. Govern-
or-elect Foss announeed he will uot in-
terfere in tho senatorial situation, and
Senator Murray Crane broke his hab-
itual sileuce long enough to endorse his
collengue.
Lodge adherents today claim a ma¬

jority of 27 for Lodge, while democrats
declare they will beat Lodge by nine or
ten votes.

Aviator Dead.
Brussels, Nov. 11..Aviator Peeters

who was dashed ta the ground from a

height of 7o feet yesterday, while
making a CTOflfl eountry tlight, died to¬

day. I'eeteis was caught iu a gust of
wind whieh enpsized liis machine and
he was unable to right it before he
struek the ground

TltOSI, AMBBJOMBHTaj.
With retarOB from forty-live of the

100 counties and from fourtoeu of tho
twenty cities in Virginia, some of them
complete and some reported only aa to
majorities, tho fate of the auiendments
to the constitution allowing treaaurers
and commissioners of tbe revenue to
succeed themselvei still bangs in tbc
balance.

Unquestionably, tho extension of the
sessions of the legislature and the
amendment regarding the reading of
bills have been de isivoly defeated.
The odicial returns ns to the amend-

ments began coming to the office
of the secretary of the commonwealth
\esterday, but probably two weeks will
elapso before all counties and citiea
have reported.

Following are the figures so far re¬

ported
Amendment extending legislative

sessions. For, 6,739; against, 23,234.
Amendment aimplifyiog legislative

procedure. For 10,520; against,
16,901.
Amendment permitting treaaurers

aml commiaaionera of the revenue In
countiea to auccced thetnaelvea. For,
15,348; againat, 14,308.
Amendment permitting trcRaureri

and cdtnmlaaiotiera of tho revenue to
atjcceed tbettlaelrea: For, 14.7S0;
againat, 14,596.

|>#fimt Murdere*
Boston, Nov. 11..Moroae and dc-

fiant, Walter G. Fall, who yesterday
shot dead Frank A. Reese and Police
Sergeant Schlehuber in the district at¬
torney 's office, today declared from bis
cell in Charlestown prison that hia one
regret is that he did notsuccced in kill-
ing himself when hc snapped the re¬
volver at his own head.

Fall declared that he had been
hounded for monthr by Reese and
others prewing the charge of abusing
E?thcr Fogg, the 14 yearoid daughtcr
of his former landlady, and tbat hc
had given tbe girl's guardian $1,200
for her. He admittcd to the police that
hc had made his bill, arranged for bis
funeral witb an undertaker andlatd all
phni to kil) himself.

HOY8 HIIOT.

A fatal guuuiug aecidcnt occurred
near Melitota, six miles from Chestcr-
town, Md., late Wednesday afternoon.
Tliree colored boys (Daniel Griflin,
Leat Cottman and another boy) were

out gutming. Tliey s.it on tho grouod
tO reet. Grirfin picked up a gun,
pointed it at Cottman and shouted
"look out!" He pulled tho trigger and
tbo entire load took effeet in Cottman's
faco, killing him instantlv. As soon
as tbe other boys rcalized wbat bad
happened, they ran off to their homes
aud did not tell anyone of tbo nccideot
until the father of Cottman began a
search. He found tbe boy's remains
in Ibe woods at 5 o'eloek yesterday
moruing. Justice Abraham Crawford
summoned a jury of inquest, which
rendered a verdict that Cottman came

to hia deatb by the accidental dischargc
of a gun in the hands of Daniel Griffin.
While walking in a field on his

father's farm Lewis Smith, a youtb,
living near Foxville. Md., was shot hy
an unidentified man. A portion of the
load struck young Smith in tbo mouth,
earrying away a portion of hia upper
lip aud krioeking out four front teeth.
A number of shots lodged in the back
part of the throat.

William I. Parker, 77 years old, and
his 7.'!-year-old wife were arre'ted at
Garltiva. Ohio, last night in connection
with tho shooting of three 12-year old
schoolboys, ono of whom, Edwin
Bhodes, is dying. Tho other two boys
.-Philip Kraus and Earl Bawson.are
-criously injured. Tho shooting oc¬

curred Wednesday night and is believed
to be the outeomeof afeud of 30 years'
duration between the aged Pnrkers aud
the pupils of Harpeisfield sehool,
whieh is located in front of tho
Parker residenee. Tbe three bovs were

playing in front of tbe schoolbonso
v. Ii.ii some person opened tiro on them
with l.iicksbot. According to the boys.
just before the shooting ¦ woman
Bfaowted at them: "You've aunnyed
me long enough; I'll kill you now."
Rhodea fell wita wonnda in tba head
and back i»ud tbe doctors say he can¬

not reeover.

M I.I 1.1 > IIY A LION.
( ...pt. Albert Clark, of Cleveland, an

lUlimal ti.iimr, with I camival com-

paay now exhibiting at ICartinburjr,
W. Va., died in a hospital yerterday
evening as thoresu'.t of woundsinflicte.'
by Sultau, one of his lions, while be
was putting his atiimals thiough their
perfonnaaee Wednesday night. The
lioii attacked (Mark near the end of the
perfotmanee, it. the piesence of ¦ large
aodieoce, and dragged him around the
cagn tiftecn minutes before he coul.l be
rescucd by attaches of the show. The
big audienee was horrified, and riishe.l
from tbe tent in a panie. Tbe lion was

tinally driven from C'ark with iron
rods, after it had bitten bim on the
iboulder and legs and had olberwise
maui'.d him. Tbe ItOO that killed
Clark is said to l.e from tho Hagenbeck
menagerie, and baa killed three other
men during the last few years, bc ;ides
wounding a dozen. Clark carried a big
revolver with bim into the (age and
tried to kill the le.n when attacked, but
tbe gun missed fire.

THE MNTII IMSTRItT.

The result of the congressional elee¬
tion iu the Ninth district appears to be
still iu doubt, with both Representative
Siemp (rep.) and friends of Henry 0.
Stuart (dem.) claiming vietory. It is
said alleged irregularitics in Smyth and
Pulaski counties may result in tbrow¬
ing out a number of precincts. If this
is doue it is'lienred by .Stuart's friends
that Stuart will havo a small majority.
Word from Marion isto tbe effeet that a

grand jury had been named to itivesti-
gate the eleetion iu Smyth county. Ac¬
cording to a dispatch Stuart's ahaneea
for vietory aro brightening, aud judg
ing from reports ro-eived there scems

to be little doubt that he will win by a

small majority in tho official count,
whi. h will be held next week. Kighty-
threo ballota in Smyth county will prob¬
ably be thrown out. Recent returns
give oSadditional votea in Wiso and 2~>
in Russell in favor of Stuart Mr.
Stuart announced last night tbat be
wlabed to witbdraw his staterneiit given
out Wednesday night concedingHlen.ps
eleetion, and further said that he will
eontest. In Smyth county, it is said,
the 8.1 ballots thrown out were those
VOted by men whoso nanies were on

the deHnquenl tax list and wbo had not
paid their poll taxes.

Franre Again Threatened Wltli Flood.

Paris, Nov. 11..France is again to¬
day manifesting great uneasiness on

aecount of the flood situation wbich
threatenls to duplicate laat yoar's serious
inundations. Heavy rains, whieh have
been falling for aome days, continued
unabated today and the ottlcials express
great alarm.
The Seine at I'oint Royal bas reacb¬

ed a stage of 15 fe.-t, 3 inches as

against its normal stage of 7 feet, 11
incbee.
The weather is eold and hard raina

are reported from all the upper tribu-
taries of tho Seine, so that a vast vol-
ume of waters is soon to be poured in¬
to tbo river. The water is already so

so high that few river boards are run¬

ning, being unable to pass under tbe
bridges in this city.
Tha lowest streets in Nancy and

Troyea bave already been fjooded and
great property loss has already been
sustaioed in many of ib« rural diitricts
and small cities wbere tlie dykes have
not been bullt as high as io the larger
cities,
La Patrle loday descriues tlie valley

of the Moselte river Im a vast lake, and
deelares that property loli in tbat
rcgldn will be etiormotl*.
Owlng to tbe falgti water, whlch pre*

vents them fnmi passliig anrler the
various bridges, all the passenger
steamers that ply the Seine was ti-
moved this afternoon and trafflc on

tbe river is practically at a itandstill.

Jostan hour after baving boen run

down by one of George Gould'j touriog
ears at Lakcwood, N. J., today, Orville
Johnaon died of his injuriaa in 8t.
James Hospital. Johnson waa a real
estatc clerk and waa riding a wheel on
tbe wrong side of the atreet when the
collislon occurred.

With <W bodiea already recovered
from the No. 3 mine of tbe Victor-
Aniericau Coal Company, at Delagua,
Col., it ia expected today that the total
desth roll arill reach at leaat eighty.
Elaven ruen are still miasing.

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Floods in southern France have ren¬

dered 1,500 persons homeless and di.l
consider.ible damage to property.

Approximatcly 4,000 position*
Cook county. 111., which indndai
Chieago, now held by republicans, will
be banded over to demoerata aa ¦ re¬

sult of Tuesday's eleetion.
Theofticial count of ballota ln Tues-

day's congressional eleetion in ihe
Fifth Virginia district show* ¦ majority
ui flTftji Cuiigieaaman K. W. Baonders,
democrat, over PartO-S, republican.
A verdiet iu seven minutes w:is

brought in yeeterday in Lexingtbn, by
tho jury, for murder in the lirst degree
against Harry BitlingtOO, colored, for
tho murder of Miss Fannie Brown,
Oetober 2\ 1910, at her home on

Walkers creek.
Representatives from all met the

United States will be present at tho
board meeting of the National Jewiah
Hospital for consuniptives whi.h mccts
in Richmond Sunday for the discussion
of the work now being done ln Denver,
where the national hospital is being
built.
The first serious accident directly

credited to the (irand Prise auto race

lo ba runfSaturday occurred yesterday
afternoon at Savaimah when W. II
Sharpo and his ine.'hai.i. i_n Albert
Fuchs wero both|probably fatally in¬
jured by their ear turnitig turlle.

Mrs. Kose Fireman. a groepry store

keeper at Piltsburg, is one woman wbo
.ui thr.w aindabt. Yeeterday she sur-
prised a negro burgbu al the eaab reg-
ister, and seizing a two pound w.-izht
from the counter, sho buried it at tbe
robber, strikitig bim In tbe forohead
and failing bim. The negro had tirst
begun tO throw smaller weigbta at tbc
woman, an.l for a few momenti tbere
waa ¦ dud, The police j,'"1 him.
The new llel-inley hridge, tbe

largost apanning the Miasfsaippi river,
was forin.'.ily dcdieatc.l Bt St. Louia
yeaterday with iropoeing ceremonics.
Qov. lluil-y. of t-iaaouri, and Gov.
Deneen, of Illinoia, were tbe central
figurca in tlie exercises. Tbe
l.riilg.i waa runstructed al :i <¦

$3,000,000 by tbe McKibloy
tion interest*, ontrolling large ii
Ijan railway lin< i in lhai so tion.
The Berlin Taeglicbe Bundschan

Mva tbat the Pruseian government
will refuse the vati.au's requeat thal
Catholie professon of th
eompelled t.. take iii.- tesl oath agaibsl
niuderiiism. Prussia will also, a
in» to the r.'ip"i', refuee to aubj ¦¦.( hi
Catholie cl ich an
oath. The Bavarian government
already declined the il re-
quest.

vYedneaday was theday foi caahing
iu eleetion bata, and one T.i'u-
many eleetion captain hired an

ekpreaa wagonto do it. Wben hi
be had made the rounds bo liad a full
ton of near hats and boxea of cigars.
It is estimated tbat 31.' r»| ed
hands on tho result. One curb broker
is said to have handled $850,1 U0. !¦.
Brooks, the oM-time betting oommia-
sioner, says be placed I'¦¦.).000. An¬
other broker made $5,000 itl commis-
sions and $20,000 in bnoking bi* own
judgment. Tha beavicst individual
loss reported befell ¦ man wbo bet on

Dix, but placed his plurality at 71
or better.
A lotie robber almo d in

looting the National Bank at Camdeo,
a few miles caatof Richmond, Ind.,
early Thursday morning, and getting
away with $65,000 in the safe. A'!'
ho bad drilled the bol an 1 aaa i:i th-
act cf pladngtbe dynamite charge that
would havo enablcd him to put bia band
upon tho booty ho was rhecovered by
W. H. De8bwall. Deahwall ran from bia
home across tho street, revolver in
band, tO prevent the robhery. The
crook saw him coming and jumped
out of a window, making hia escape.
He ran a few ir.il..s out of Camdeo,
where ho atole a borae to continue his
flight. He was not captured.
ulvIT.hn PJTAT- HU$PITA_
I>r. .1. B. DaJamette, Buperintendenl

of tbfl Westem State Hospifil hai made
hi* annual report to tbfl Qi Deral rlos
pital Board. On Beptembor 80, tho
end of the fis.-al year, tbere were 1,264
patients, of whieh »*4-. were niales, and
823 femalee, an inerease for tbe year
of ;'>.'. Tbere were reeeived during tbe
year 169 male pationt*, aml 131 female
patients; disih.irged [68 malts nnd £6
female*; died, BO roaleaend ll fcmalis.
There were only 8 deaths from tuber-
culoais against 24 for the vear before,
the hospital having introduoed sana-

toriums for the eooaum] lives. There
were three deaths from pellagra. Two
aliena were sent home, one to Qreeoe
and one to Cannda.
The female department has heen

crowded to the limit for tbfl whole
year, and tho male department for the
latter part of the year.
The total expenditures for the year

amountedto $12S,4'»:{, Ibe per capita
cost of maintonance being $120.62.
The year ended with a deficit of 14,15C-
.37, due to the increased cost of li\-
ing.
An indrmary is under construstion,

most of tbe work being done by pa¬
tients.

NEW VIROIMA (OLUil'TOH*.
President Taft, before uailing frcrn

Cburlostori,!}. 0., yeaterday for Paoan.a,
wired lo tbe White, Uaam tbo appomt-
meflt of Fred B««d, of Newport Nawi,
as co'lector of customs for that port,
and H. C'aiborno WUaoa as collector
at Petersburg. Wilson will aucceed
William Mahon?, whose term expircd
June ;)0, bttl who bas been bolding
over pending tbe appointment of his
succe-1

Beftd will sucoeed Captain J. E. B.
Stuart. whose term expired Mareh 30
last and wbo also has been held over.
Bcad's appointment was due to bis old-
time friendship for Postmaster-Geueral
Hitchcock and was made in tbe face of
strong recoramendations by Alvah H.
Martin and Representative Slerop iD
favor of J. B. Loeke, rcferee in Lank-
roptcy at Newport News. Stuart wa«
rccommended for reappointment by
Secretary of tbe Treasury MacVeagh.

DIED.
The funeral of JAMKS MURPHY,tbe nine year old |oa <>< l.iroes nnd

Sarah Murphy, aad who died last I-'rl-
day. took place from St. Mary's Church
iaat Nunday afternoon at three o'eloek.

VIKGiyiANEWS.
Miss Kose B. Lambert, .daughter

of Mr. C. W. Lambert, was married
Wedneaday At tbfl bome of her father
in Stauuloo. to Mr. Charles H. Culley,

idonsville, by Rev. Walter C.
Hullihen. ofTrinity Episcopal Cburch.

Mrs. Fannie Ashby. widow of James
A-hby. died Wednesday at the home.
in Staft'ord county, of her son, James
A-hby, division superintendent of
public sehooli for Stafiord and Spotsyl-
rania oouatiee, at the age of 83 years.

Virginius Randolph Shackelford, son
of Judge George B. Shackelford, and
Miss IVacby Gaseoigne Lyne, daughter
of the late William II Lyne, both of
Orange, were married Wednesday
evening at St. Thomas' Episcopal
Church, at Orange, by Rev. Robert 8.
Oarter.

Democratic State Chairman Ellysou
yesterday in Richmond gavo out his
after-election atatement, He predicts
the election of a democratic president
in 1912, saying "if we do not, it will
be our own fault." Mr. Ellysou says
that should Virginia fail this year to
lend a BOlid democratic delegation to
the House of Representativea, there is
every reaeon to believe the state will do
so next year, astho republican voto in.
tbfl Ninth district is becoming less each
year.

Tlie properties of tho Albeniarle
and Cheaapeake Canal Company in
Virginia and North CaroHna, con-

.-.isling of a 10%-milo canal and sev-
er;il thousand aOTCB of land, were soll
underrbreetoflure at fortunouth, yes¬
terday, to a committee reprosenting
lirst mortgagebondhoklera for 1800,000.
l'his is B liuk iu thu proposed govein-
ntontal intra-roaatnl waterway between
Boaton and Bflanfort, N. C, and has
already been reeommended for sueh

army engineeis.
wre. Davis d Davis, Waahinsrtaa

petenl attorneya, report Ibe grant, this
wi ek, to citizi m of this atate, of the
following palents: ('. W. Caldwell,
Roanoke, globe or chituCry bolder for
lamp bumera; B. B. Daaeon, Lodge,
lire; Q. N. Dudley, Btaunlon, adding
and reoording machine; E. C. Pood,
Petersburg, pbotocraphic meter reailer
(2 imteni i;S, S-clis, Roanoke, glove;
!¦'. IL Wood, Newport NuWS, i'lumina-
t.l aniiounccmenl and display signal.
THK TROURLB WITH MBXICta.

Th< ro bas been no further outbreak
..f anti'Amertcan rioting In Mexico
City. The autboritiea have taken

¦ii. s for tho maintenance of ordei
Hia/, chief Of poliee, an-

nounced ye terday tbat be would pro-
eeed against any further durarder wilh
rigor, A total of 217 peraona are in
jail, having been arrested during tho
dislurhance of yeaterday.

Ki i'ai-: ol Mexico City. yesterday
a ruggeation that a boycott be

tuted against Ameriean goods and
cmploying Americans and pub-

li«hes a eall for B mass meeting next

Bunday for tho purpoae of drafting a

form of O' yo lt an I arranging for its
circulation.
The Diario del Hngnr prints a car-

toon Bbowiug tbe Mexican public club-
bing ln k 5 ua.

I'or tbroc hours last ni^ht a mob
of several bundred men and boya of
the lowor claasea, incited by tbe in-
Batematory speecbea of atudnota of

of the state schooh, paraded the
jtre ta of Guadalajara imitating riot-
ers ln tbe national capital Wedneaday,
in a manifastation against Americans,
and intended as a protest against the
Ro k Bprings, Tea., lynchinc Con-
liderable property was damaged, but
so far as known no lives were lost.
The eity is virtually under martial law,
aud it is believed that the riot is well
in the eontrol of the state and federal
troops.
A dispateh from GalvCBtOO says half

a dozeu riots between Mexicans and
whites were reported along the border
yesterday as a result of unfounded re¬

ports circulated about tho anti-Ameri-
can riots in Mexico City. These re¬

ports circulated among the ignorant
Mexican laborers were to the effoct
that the Americans wero trying to
gain of Mexico City and
drive out all Mexicans.

M \m ro WJajT Pimi-R«.

Bepoi-i wbiefa weru freely circulatcd
in Loi iiville, Ky., yesterday aud which
iivii; neither atlirmed nor deuied by
damooratic leaders are la tho effc<t
thal there is a movemetit under way to
have the nine democratic congressmen
of the Kentocky delegation make a

coooarted effort to havo Caleb Powera
OUStad from bis aaat as representntivc
of the Eleventh Kentucky district.
Congress, it is reported. will be asked
to deny Powers his seat on the ground
that he has thrice been convieted of
felony, and has not been acquitted by
a jury. Governor Wilson 'a pardon, ii

itended doee not have tbe sanu
effeet aa an acquittal on the charge ot
complicity in tho Gobel assaasination.

FOUR GREAT STORIES.
1 fiction ii pkiitiful in thi

M t.tiily M'gazinesection of The Pbila¬
delphia North American which will be
issued aa a part of that paper next
.Sunday.

Chiof among the cootributora of ibort
stories is Anna KathenneOreen Rohlfa,
linown as thefreatut among American
writera of dfteotire atorlee. Her Btory
is tnullod 'TheTbief." It'a a lively
story nll tfaf way through, and wonb
tho peico Of a down Sunday newa-

papors,
Itr sforics in tho neetlon are: "/

Pair of Feet," by Maxwell Saragc
"The Vtngeance of the Mad Mullab,'
hy Svetowr Tonjoroff, Md "The Ad
jostmeat, by SopbiaChandler. Auaiir

baa au excellent busineaa,
artiele entitled "Selling Gooda Througl
tho Cloaed Door."

Wja Hedlstrlct State.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 11..Tired o'
fighting tbe republicans in two Virgin

ricts, and now wlling to conccdi
or.e district to their opponenb', demo
cratic members of the next legislatun
will take the lead in gerrymandcring
by redistric ing the troublc?ome par
of the atate. They vvill surrender on
district the Ninth, to the 0. 0. I\. bu
by taking several counties from thi
«ime district and adding them to th
Fifth, in which the republican party i

strong, the latter will be made derpo
cratic by an unqueationed majgrity

UesperaJr Figl.t Bfttt) «..|,bi-r

Cieero. III., Kov. II.* Bbo4 down in
an atlrav with tbras deeperste bandil\
one of whom will <iie as ihe rest-.'it of
the nielee, four Other porBOtM
WOOIl h-i here today, Uvo probahiy fa¬
tally. Tbe wiiole^own was sratise y
the liring, and bundred* of citi/.c; -

out in purBttkof the two haiulus v>l.o
11 ed.

'Ihe thr.-e hoM Bp* entcr.d Lotlll
Behnoot'a salooo earfy today abik
Fred Ivop and Millio Kohbr were

standina al th'-- bar As Delmontstarted
to BSrve drinks Ibs «a!oon man was
ordeied to ihrow up his hauds. Il
of compiying, he reacfa d for a gun and
was felled with a "Uilly" whieh imaahl I
his BOBB, Ihen all tbree robberS opettcd
fireaod Belmoot, Koptad tbe woman
fell.
Quiokiy rrfling the raeh register, the.

three baridits lled for ?afcly. They had
gonc but a hliwk vb«0 they eiicounler-
ed Policeman Kokownaky, and Kane.
who had heard the sbooting aud weni

oomthg ou the nua. Coamandi to

balt wero answered by the bandils with
a hail of bullets and Kaue fell at the
tirst volley. Rising to his knees, how¬
ever, tho wounded policeman Ind uith
his companion until ho was sfuek by
another bullet. Katiowsky tired until
his pistol was empty.

With the last shot ono ofthe lohbers
fell aud another was scen t-> clap his
band bo bia breaat. Kattowaeky ran
lo ibe proetrated bandil and tbe aoNief
rollcd over aud pointed liis gun at ths
policeman.

Autouioi.iit- Kseesi
Race Track, Bevannah

11..With six eiilrie-, tbe inb-i i.a!i..;i..l
light ear race for iheSevnunahrhallenffl
tiohpy started at 10 o'eloek today.
The race aaa over acoursfl of £70.8
rnilos. The Pulluiaii mi BBBSCI lt i.. .1
and tho ConteatantS got away '.\\)
seconds apart The interaatioual ligbt
ear aud the Tiedetnan trophy races

were run simullatieouslv. Tlu- distance
of the Tiedeman uras 189.8 Mihss,

Billy Knipper, iu a Lancta ear, noo
tlu- Tieilaman tr»»pliy race.

Joe Dawrson, driving a Mermoti mr,
aotl bo iutern i'i inal ligbl ear MC fiHf
the .-' ivaill trophy.

\u:\v<;i.i, ovkb <mi.!:m .

A dixcuaaurti of tl.e Cannon
tioii on tho relalioiis of th II md. Ijii.-
Uac n system of coWeges lo the Metho
dist Church occupied thi pntire tim
ibe Virginia Annual Confereuce
ro oxtended session* iu Kt hmon

iv, a n'iniber of ihpughtfnl
draaue being' made oo holh sideu of ths
question,whi'.'h lias agilated thi ehu Ii
for the pa**. ihn e years end arbich
of the spoaki rs ssserted w _ fi
from a BuulemoHt nou than ever before

in the afternoon, when many »ab-
~!itutes had been i. i- : d, the r

tions wers taken up iwrnitum and tbe
_ret two adopted, after being amended,
exleudiojt the time foi action by ibe
cdl.ege board from sixtv daya to May
1, 1911.
Tbe other six resohvioni had not

betn reacbed ahi n th i>. Jy a Ijoi
late yesterday afternoon, and the paper
as a whole is-tili before tlieoonfei

"ulrliie.

Trenton, X. }., Nov. ll. T >hn T.
Wayman, enmmisaion produos mer-

chant, elected t<> common council from
the eleventh ward on tlie democratic
ticket laat Tuesday hanged hinwHI ia
his barn early tbis morning. Ue left a

uoto to his wife. as folloWB:
"To my wife and four ot the beat

little ehildren 00 farth: Oojdbv; I am

going to end my life.
Troubles of politica! life are lilamed

for the suicide by fri» n Is of Waynian.

Capt. Frank J. Miller, f t'i" United
S;ates ailillery eorps, who wasnn-
at Moji, Japah, on a charge of
gr.iphing the fortifications of theharbor
was relensed today by order of the Jap¬
anese militia authorities. An oAcial
examination of his films showed tbey
wen- entirely barmless and not photo*
graphs of fortifications ut all.

Dr. Ralph E. Gallinger, son of V. i
Sonator Oallinger, of New Hampshire,
and physician of tho .-'ate's prison,
and Depuy Warden Frank A. Bailey,
of the C incord prison, were attacked
by a priioner serving a life term for
manslaurbter in the prison today an 1
seriously. pe-haps mortally, stabbed.
Tbe man was overpowered.

Mr. Albert Wrenn died at his faottte
near Floris, F.trfax county last Sun¬
day night. H i was ahr ut 74 years o!d
and is au ex-Confederate soldier.

If it is coliiething in this
line you watn.come in aod
iee vibat we offer befori you
flnally decide to buy.
Our line is to large and so

compl-te tlat you falva the
widest chcice in quality and
price. We will save you
money and give you perfect
satisf&ction.
Come in, make compari-

sona, then buy tvhere you get
the best valuea. You will find
it here.

Saunders _ Son,
629 King Street


